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Forum discredit
from page five

Although this unfortunately
mneans many students who have
made significant contributions
receive no credit on Color
Night, veneration for the vani-
ous awards is maintained by
presenting them only for dis-
tinguished achievement. Kudos
were given for leadership, not
to "glorified joe boys" as charg-
ed.

I No member of the commnittee ~$
Everybody, let's twist! And everybody is. The London was able to recail any candidate

Daily Mirror ran a photo of the Duke of Windsor doing it in for an award attempting to cul-
Paris. The Duke and Duchess of Bedford, patrons of Beaulieu tivate favorable consideration.
Jazz Festival and owners of one large genuine type castie to rent No award, nor anyone "worthy
(on occasion to nudists) naturaily endorse sanie. of an award" was "degraded" by

To those who thinlc the twist re- the presentation of an award to
sembles a harem girl's bely dance Club: Elections and Shootlng. Ahl such a person.
we reply flot so. Lebanon bas of- members must attend." Meet at the The "prevalent apathy trend"
ficially and unconditionally banned sig of the burning cross,.bu hc hewie cem

the'dno.'From UBC-'"Two films will be is in fact due to a small num-
QUOTABLE, QUITE! shown -'Racial Prejudice' and 'As- bro tdnssc shm

From Caleton-Major General signinent Children."' Which prompts serlf who aent unwii asg tomk
Macin in his usual cultured tones the bigot's special-But would you sl h r niln omk
said, "Canada treats the Air Force marry a negro? Faubus lsanai right, a positive contribution to stu- wu
as a sacred cow with the high priests I guess, but I wouldn't want hlm to dent life, but who make an un- a specù
robed in blue." Should make you marry my sister. seemly whine when ail the univex,
ROTP types feel good right down to From U of M-Radsoc Report- work is done. It is suggested viserI
the soles of your flight boots on the "The bains moved te a new location ta fhsitrs x tdn f U
brass rail. hti i neeti tdnafWU c

FromU ofT-a avi NIP pael-in the, rifle -range building in the fai.Fro Uof -a avd DP anl-arena. Absolutely no comment is mr, and li who receives
ist feUl off a too small stage. lI de- esar.ky an wh lmoi s
fense he said, "I should not have sat neesr.kesadwoMeos sa
on the extreme left." LAUGH ON DOTTED UNE strong as his opinions suggests,

Prom U of M-CUCND bas been U of T-Tue latest bit of Quebec that he apply for a position on
denied campus space for a lecture culture is the separatwist. the awards committee next On Mg

sesby a votee short of unine official
snieos. TeY eaon O ND UBC-An oscilating monolith ac- year. His usge contribu- zine r&

aniou. ue eaon CUNI ~quires a negligible accumulation of tions there will undoubtedly though
'pacifist' and 'communist tinged.' bryphitic vegetation. make for a brave new world. Phoenix
Vive John Birch! More sinai ch . .. oops, ne change. 1 locatedj
STILED WATERIS Will you take a cheque postdated Ken Glover, Chairman 1Magaz

An alcholoic artsman out chug-a- Sept. 1962? Awards Commnittee wil be
lugged an engineer in a recent beer reading.

drniecne t t AC P mel 7 r- -

Calgary Institute of Technology.)
Score after one hour was Arts 31,
Engineers a paltry 24.

Mount Allison disagrees about en-
gineers' capacity apparently. The
Red Cross will not allow a transfu-
sion of plumbers' blood te be made
without proof of age.

Also froin UAC-The prize for the
most unusual beard went te an Arts-
man whose facial virility symbol
vas sprayed silver and studded with
rhinestones. Certainly a gentleman
of "unusual" taste-fairy nice.

Ryerson Engineers are floating ac-
cording to tradition but this time it
is legitimate. Three fourth years
bult a working Hovercraft-a vehicle
which floats on a cushion of moving
air. One can hardly help but re-
member a certain engineering dis-
play at tis year's bail which leak-
ed large quantities of water all over
the ballroom floor. Accurate com-
parison?
DIMINISH FORWABD MOTION

From McGil-2Rifle and Pistol

Hotel part y in montreal
TORONTO (CUP) - A turned or paid for. «'. . . we will

special meeting of the Students' hesitate before accepting university
Counil wa sstudents again," wrote the manager,

Administrative o ci was "especially when through their be-
called last week at the Ryerson havior they caused other guests to
Institute of Technology to li- check out."
vestigate the activities of the A Ryerson cast member told Tue
Ryerson Drama Workshop at Ryersonian that the management had
the Inter-Varsity Drama Festi- asked the cast te stop their late

evening party and threatened te cal
val li Montreal. the police. HIe charged that Mc-

A complaint from the Berkley Master University students were
Hotelin Mntrea soured he also asked to leave the hotel.

sudden meeting. J. L. Scoffield,
manager of the hotel, wrote te the
principal of Ryerson that "the be-
havior of your students was the
worst we have ever encountered.
They w e re discourteous, vulgar,
rowdy, and caused extenLsive dam-
age?)

Mr. Scofield asked that bath
towels which had been taken be re-

AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING FOLK TRIO... -

nTHE

LIMELITERS
"The most versatile and musically challenging of-

the many groups now performning."
-Newsweek Magazine -

"The most sensational trio of folk singers in show-
business."

-William D. Laffler, -

United Press.

Thursday, March 22, 9:00 P.m.
JUBLIEE AUDITORIUM

Tickets $1.50 to $3.50
At Mike's Newsstand, 10062 Jasper Avenue

US MAGAZINES will corne frorn ail parts of the worMd to
Lai rack li Pybus Lounge in SUB, which wiil be opened by
rsity officiais later this rnonth. Above, WJUS faculty ad-
Dr. Saul Zalik, left, leafs through sample copies with
chairman Bob Church. Photo by George H.H.

Yforld magazines to be shown
[onday Dr. W. H. Johns will read these magazines in the louage
ly open the new WUS maga- area only.
rack. The r a c k, financed The purpose behind making inter-
ha donation by Alberta national magazines available is to
xTube and Pipe Co., will be "broaden the outlook of the students»
in the Pybus Lounge. according to Bob Church chairinan

âzines from sorne 40 countries of WUS. The magazines will aise
emade available for casual present "many viewpoints on world
g. Students will be allowed to situations."

IDY Penn'yMesner'

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND)

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to make Garneau United your Cburch Home.

A Message to Graduates
"«FIRST ENVESTORS CORPORATION LTD). is interested in
graduates seeking an INTF.RESTING, CHALLENGING and RE-
WARDING career in the FINANCIAL FIELD. First Investors
is a young, aggressive company with home offices in Western
Canada engaged i the marketing of Face Amount Instalment
Certificates. RECENT GROWTH into the Maritimes, the open-
lng of a United States affiliate, and further expansion plans
necessitate recruiting top calibre manpower to train for MAN-
AGMENT POSITIONS. Candidates selected will find a very
personal interest shown in their training and development
and the opportunity to advance ualinited."

-Donald M. Corne, President.

APPLICANTS must be mature, aggressive, persuasive, self-
reliant and interested li dealing \vith people. They must also
be receptive to training and capable of administrative detail.
They should be interested in HIGHER INCOME and willlng
to WORK HARD to become specialists.

FIRST INVESTORS OFFERS prestige work, pleasant condi-
tions, continuous training, competitive commission schedule,
annual conventions, group benefits and personal advancement.

FOR IMMEDIATE ATITENTION write to-
The Secretary,
FIRST INVESTORS CORPORATION LUMITED)
Financial Building, Edmonton, Aberta

ff--
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